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WANTED

A Rain Qntigo in good order.
Apply to

. CHIEF CLERK,
Interior Department.

Honolulu, Oct. 4, 18S9. 3C9 2t

THE

fjniTu, $uTTfi
PUtltfcil to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

Fill DAY, OCT. 1, ISSjt.

Volumes of correspondence liavc
pouted iu upon us lliit morning,
but, with a iianti(y of matter in

type, thesi' favors are crowded out
by the Cabinet's statement on the
treaty.

THE PACIFIC CABLE QUESTION.

The New York correspondent of
the San Francisco Chronicle lately
gave a special despatch of neaily a

column to that paper on the subject
of a Pacific cable. Of the opinions
of bcveral telegraph magnates, while
some doubted the profitableness of
such an undertaking lo the invest-

ors, all were agreed upon the gicat
henellt it would be to the I'nited
States. Mr. lleiton de Castio. vice
president of the Commercial Cable
Company, said nothing would please
thnt company better than to sec the
line laid. He thought Mr. Mi.ekay
would do anything in his power to
help the people of the Pacific Coast
in this matter. It would require
SI.", 000,000 and, as it would not
pay at first, the Government ought
to devote some of its great surplus
to guaranteeing interest on the
bonds for a brief term. "The Gov-

ernment could well afford to do
that," Mr. de Castro said, "because
of the great advantage to itself in
matters connected with the navy in
the Pacific, and for the proper pro-

tection of American interests and
the merchant maiinc otherwise."
He concluded: "If we are ever to
have western commerce we must
have that cable. lfwcareeer in
trouble us a nation in the Pacific we

surely do not want all the cab'es in

the hands of other governments.
"When the plan is well presented I
believe men of capital will sec its
possibilities and then success will be
assured." These views coming
from an associate of Messrs.
IWackay and Bennett in the Com-

mercial Cable Company arc promis-
ing of American enterprise taking
hold and giving us cable communi-

cation.

AUCTION SALES

r.Y .i. r. MoitfiAS.

At 10 o'clock a. in., regular cash
sale, at salesrooms, when will be
offered an assorted stock of mer-
chandise. Also beer, porter atid ale.

At 11a. m., 200 sacks pink eye
potatoes and 2." crates onions.

IMMIGRANTS SHIPPED.

The following Japanese imm-
igrants were shipped this afternoon
by the steamer Kinau :

Men. Women,
It. It. Hind. ...." 1

Union Mill Co Hi i

Laupahoohoc Sugiu
Co .'!!) 10

Waiak'eaMill. fi.'i 17

Jlilo Sugar Ci . . 40 10
Honomu Mill fit) 12

Ouoniea Sugar Co 8(! IS

Total . ;S00 1'2

AN EXCURSION BY RAIL.

Yesteidny evening about six
o'clock a party of thiily or forty et

and gentlemen, accompanied
by .Mr. It. l' Dillingham, boarded
an excursion train at the city ler-min- us

of the Oahu Hallway. They
were equipped with picnic baskets
and the train steamed down to the
farthest point of the completed road
near Moanalua. Tlicnco the party
walked on us far as the Hon. b. M.
JJuuioti'rs grass cottage, where tables
and chairs were produced and the
baskets unpacked. A very plea-
sant evening was spent and at nine
o'clock the party staited home in
the train, reaching town about half
an hour later, all thoroughly de-

lighted with the excursion. The
cars were considered especially com-

fortable, the upholstery of plaited
bamboo being better adapted to the
climate than warru plush. Those
qualified lo judge arc of the opinion
that the road is specially well d,

having heavy sleepers
close together and being well bal-

lasted.

F YOU WANT A SITUATION
- fttJvenire In the "Dally bulletin."

THE TIIEATY. 1

Reply ol the Cabln&t to the Cotihiittee

o( the Native Mass Meeting.

Full Text of the English Vertiott.

COPY.

MessKs. A. Rosa, J. L. Kaulckoi',
J. F. Conirnx and oriiEits:
Gentlemen: As a Committee re-

presenting a public meeting of Ha-

waiian citizens you have asked from
His Majesty's Ministers certain in-

formation concerning their action in
regard to the relations between this
country and the United Slates of
America.

Feeling that it is the right of the
people to know the policy of the
Administration, the Ministers take
pleasure iu informing you that they
have for a long time had under con-

sideration the practicability of ex-

tending our treaty i elation? with
the United Stales so as to enhance
and iucreaso both the commercial
and political bcnelils which the two
countries now enjoy by reason of
existing treaties.

As llie result of neaily a year'i
consideration of this suhject by the
Cabinet, our Minister Resident at
Washington lias been instructed to
ascertain whether the Government
of the I'nited States is willing lo
enteitain piopositions looking to the
end above indicated, and, should he
find such willingness to exist, he is
instructed to open negotiations with
that Government for the conclusion
of a Treaty which will effect the
put poses hereunder indicated.

This statement, of the present sta-
tus of the'subjeet renders .t unneccs-ai-

to say that no proposition has
been made or accepted by the Unit-
ed States and that no Treaty has
been submitted to Ilis Majesty for
signature.

The reasons which have moved
the Cabinet to adopt the course
above indicated are nuuicious, and
while an exhaustive enumeration
and discussion of such reasons
would exceed the 'cope of the pro-te- nt

rcpty, a summary of the more
-- alient among them is as follows:

Fiust: The history of our staple
products during the past thirteen
years has demonstrated how essen-
tial to our commercial ' prosperity
aie llie advantages secured to us by
the existing Ti eatj.

The development of our export
trade from 82,241,011 in 1870 to
51 1,707, ."JOS in 1888, during the
life of that Treaty, with its attend
ant advantages to all our citizens
and residents, arc witnesses of its
stimulating effect upon our indus-
tries and commerce and il heneli-ce- nt

influence upon our national
welfare, and are fresh illustrations
of the principle that no great nia-leri- al

advantage can be enjoyed by
any class dependent upon labor
without the entire community pai-taki-

of Such benefits.
Ily the terms of the existing Reci-

procity Treaty with the United
Stales, notice of termination within
one year thereafter may be gh en in
Ihc years from now.
. The interval between 18S:t and
1887, during which lime the Treaty
wa subject to termination upon a
year's notice, illustrated the evil
effects to our commercial well-bein-

of a dependence from year to
year, for the continuance of our
treaty relations, upon the uncertain
humor of llie American Congress.

The uncertainty involved has an
unsettling effect upon capital, and
is detrimental to the making of
large permanent investments, many
of which now contemplated requir-
ing heavy preliminary expenses.

With only the certainty of a live
years' continuance of the Treaty;
the experience of the recent pastiu
mind, and the strong probability
that lenewed and strenuous efforts
will lie made by our opponents in
ttie United States, to terminate the
Treaty at the end of the five years,
it is the part of wisdom to prepaio
in llie day of prosperity for the
days that are to follow.

Si:coxn: At the last session ol
llie United States Congress there
was developed a strong movement
looking to the reduction of sugar
duties and llie.payinent of bounties
upon sugar of American production.

The effect of this would be to dis-
criminate against Hawaiian sugars
in favor of American, and maleiial-l- y

reduce to us the value of the ex-

isting Treaty without any corres-
ponding benefit.

We believe it to he the duty of
the Hawaiian Government to en-

deavor to secure the placing of our
products upon tiie same basis as
American products in respect of
bounties and privileges,

Tiiiiip: The existing Treaty is
limited in its extent, A large num-
ber of American products still pay
duties in the Islands, while the pro-
ducts admitted by the Ticaty fiee
of duty into the ports of tho i'nited
States are practically limited to
sugar, rice, bananas, hides and tal-
low.

There arc many articles which
might be profitably produced here,
upon lauds which are not available
for pioducts now admitted under
the Treaty, were there a market for
thorn.

If a mutual agreement can be
arrivd at whereby tho products of
either country can he admitted freo
into tho other, a great stimulus will
be given to new industries in tho

iiJ.i JH..
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sail sttLtiisfiirifi ftsteebttte, $ ., beaA , u$,
IslriutU, USHlling 111 atl Ihci'ciiK b(
eiprjUi arid of iluuiestlt unit foreign
shipping ( tho blliiglnjr Into uulllVa
lion mill increasing in value of tnanj
lauds now wultoi tho consequent
improvement in alt departments of
business, and a corresponding bene-
fit to tho United States by tho in-

crease in our imports to meet the
necessary increased consumption by
our people.

We believe that the additional
value which eaoh country would re-

ceive would many time over com-
pensate them for tho loss of tho
duties now levied.

Forum : Tho Hawaiian Islands
are now the only group in the Paci-
fic which is wholly
Our situation is peculiar. We have
no military or naval strength of our
own to maintain our autonomy
against the pettiest naval power;
and we have y no guarontce of
our continued independence, as
against any foreign nation, other
than the sufferance or the mutual
jealousies of the great powers.

Within the last few years the
policy of annexation has prevailed
among tho European nations inter-
ested iu Polynesia, which has- - re-

sulted m the rapid absoiption of
nearly nil of Pacific Islands.

Within the year last past we have
seen rtamoa lose ner position 09 a

state. The acts of
her government arc now subject to
the approval of the Governments of
the I'nited States, England and
Germany, and had it not been for
the good olliccs of States
Government the probability is that
she would hao ere now been annex-
ed by one or more European na-

tions.
Within the past year the question

of the disposition and absoiption of
the Hawaiian Islands, as well as of
Samoa, has been the subject of
seiious cousidciation by certain of
the nations inteiested in the Pad-fie- .

The Cabinet are of the opinion
that the interests of this country,
and of every race and industry re-

sident or located therein, will be
best served by the continuance of
its present independent state, free
from any protectorate or control on
the pnrt of any loicign government.

It is, and ever will be, the endea-
vor of tho present Administration,
to not only unqualifiedly maintain
this status, but to obtain such

and ouaiantees thereof as
will remove the question from the
debatable politics of the world.

It has long been the custom of
European nations to form alliances
with neighboring countries) for pur-
poses of defense, safety and com-
mercial exchange. The time has, in
the opinion of the Cabinet, arrived
when we should follow a precedent
so well established and form an
alliance with some great nation. If
an alliance of this character is de-

sirable it should be in the direction
where our greatest interest lies.

The proximity of the United
States, the coidial friendship which
has been from the commencement of
our civilization a marked character-
istic of our relations with Ihc Ame-
rican people, and the extensive com-
mercial exchanges which arc the
result of such relations, point inevi-
tably to that great country as our
best fiiend, our most valuable com-
mercial colleiiguu and our natural
political ally.

Animated as wc arc by the desire
to strengthen and extend the com-
mercial ties which hae done so
much for our national prosperity,
and to secure the safely and peipe-tuatio- n

of our institutions by an
alliance whereby wc shall liuve the
positive and efficacious guarantee of
a stiong friend against interference
by itself or otheis with our perfect
autonomy, independence and sover-
eignly, we h.ve insti ucted our

at Washington to ascer-
tain if tlie United Stales would be
willing to negotiate with ns a Con-

vention wheieby the following ob-

jects may be secured :

1st. To continue in force all
Ti cities and Conventions now exist-tin- g

between the two nations, until
they shall find it mutually advanta-
geous lo ablegate or modify such
Tiealies or Conventions, or any of
them.

2d. That all products of cither
country which are by virtue of the
Reciprocity Treaty admitted freo of
duty into Ihc other country shall be
treated in respect of bounties paid,
exemptions or immunities and in all
othoi respects ns if such articles
were of the giowth, pioduco or ma-
nufacture of the country Into which
they are so admitted.

ilrd. To provide for tho entry into
oither of the two countries, without
payment of duty, of all products of
the olher.lexcepting.howevor, opium,
spirituous liquors of more than 18
per cent, alcoholic slrcngjh, and all
articles prohibited by law In cither
countiy.

4 Hi. A pohitho and efficacious
guarantee by the United Slates Gov-
ernment, of the perfect indepen-
dence and nutonomy of the Ilawni-ia- n

Government in all of Its domin-
ions, and its light of sovereignly
over such dominions.

To enable the United States Gov-

ernment to do this without danger
of complication with other powers,
we do agiee not to negotiate Treat-
ies with oilier nations without the
knowledge of the United States
Government.

Tho Cabinet for mora than a year
has studied carefully many reasons
for and against the points 'submitted
for negotiation, and lias taken coun-
sel with others, both connected and
unconnected with the Government,
and has considered various propo- -

nP

.

r.lilouS ulki allgrjcbllcusi bolntt tjf"

which linvo been ttml soitio
disapproved.

Any statement of objccla or In-

tentions, and any purpoitcd draft
of a treaty slating more or other
than is above indicated which may
have been publisbul, ate Unfounded
and incoircct.

The Ministers are strongly and
unanimously of the opinion that the
accomplishment of the objects above
indicated will tend to greatly

tho material prosperity of the
country, and perpetuate the inde-penc- e

of Hawaii, and the sover-
eignty of His Majesty and His suc-cesso- is

over all Ilis dominions.
I have the honor-- , on behalf of the

Cabinet, to n main,
Your Obdt. Scivant,

J OKA. Al'sTlX,
Minister Foreign Affairs.

Foreign UlUec, )

Oct. 4, 188!). J

SPICIAL NOTICE.

M. Tlimiipoon, couii-elo- r, etc., (forni-eil.- v

pnrilt'oner In the United .Stales
.Siipieme Cnuil. nml Conns of tin I

of Coliuti1 in nut) II iwnlMii Cuiul),
kIm' written opinions upon iiir-iini- is

of law mid hi opin-
ion by written "tatriiients of law and
udlelal dtcMoiH. UllUe ecu in. r loll

and Merolnnt stiee't. Honolulu.
:tti(i ill"

Auction Sales by James F. Morgan.

Regular Casii Sale!
W, Oct.' 5th,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. .11..

At my Pnles-ofir- Queen street, I will
sell at Public Auction,

Bbls Fredericksburg Beerin pts
(V MeEwar Porter In .t- -,

d Tennnn'.s Pf rter in ptp,
In II. W. Alt! in qt",

Gassiraeres, Blue Flannels,
Clolhinp, IJci I's,
Tobaccos & Ciiocerics, Ktc.

Also, 1 Splendid Brake.
And at It o'. lot k a m , on nc eoui.t

of wlic in it may concern
200 Sticks Pinkeye Potatoes,

25 Crntes Onion.

JAS. I AtOIiCAX,
3G0 It Auoiiomi!'-- .

MEETING NOTICE.

meeting of Tto-ii- )

REGl'bTi ojmph'inl IXnio", No :i7

will l.c helu EVKXIXG,
nt 7 o'clock, t ll.c; ilicc. A lull
nttcniliiiu'L is ricMrril. I" i' c B ' f im
porlanci.. .1. J. GItlSTXK,

09 2t bccrctiuy 11. I". U.

CAHD of THANKS.

DESIRE to ilinnk all those whoX wilclicd over the body of my laic
husband, (luring the lime it lay in llie
family residence, unci also thoc kind
friends who contributed so muny beau
t if til Ilor.d r.fl'fiitic
SO') 3t Mils. MARY K. FOSTER.

WANTED

A. GOOD
Apply

Wagon Woo.lv. orkcr.

HAWAIIAN CAK. M'F'G CO.
808 8t

NOTICE.

rnHE umiuil election ot olilcers and
1 ruetci'i of the Hone lulu blhnuv

&. Heading Rooms Association will take,
place at their rooms on he EVENING
of FRIDAY, Oct 4th, at 7:110 o'clock.
A full atlenir.ncc is desired.

II. A. PARMELEK,
30821 Serruury.

PIANO WESSONS !

ffG11VKN by 1'eliv Ollcrt nt
No. 27 Alakea street, or

at tho residor.ee of the pupils, accord- -

ing lo agreement Charges moderate
307 tin

TO LET

t'O'lTAOE at Fhlniiia
rmjtuininir kitchen, hU- -

le, caiiingu house nml other
conveniences. For further particular
npplv to tlm iiiidfitdcned.

C. MANAOLE,
Awmoot Store, Mnuuukea atrtet.

RO-- 1 in

For HonRon& YoRoliaraa

The Nippon ViiHt-- Kuinlin'ri .cv oml
Flue A 1 HCtM'INti'tliiinhlfi

'TTr&hr

'Yamashiro Maru"
SifiO Tons Rojjiftcr.

Will have for the a' ove poitd on

Saturday, Oct. 5thT
13 O'CLOCK SHARP.

iiSSr For terms of fulglit or ptmago,
having Biiperior cabin anil Bteurugu nc
coinmotiutions, apply to

wm. a. ikwin & CO..
857 tf Agents.

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
Engineer & Contractor,

Is pictured to ilcs'gu nnd contract for
all cluster nt Slider E.tniciion MncM
n fry. Irrlu'itlne Vnclilnery, Evipnrat.
big Appiualup, V icnuin Puns Knuines
of nil kinds mid forull purposri-- , Watiir
Wheeb, Water I'onduil--- , I both pipes
nnd 11111110?, Steam boilers of various
KIIKIri, HlllllOiUl itllllCIIUl III1U JlOlilllg
Stock, Etc , Etc.

MPPIJNIOX .1IACSBIXKHY,
In all its brnnclii'fl a specialty.

Plantations bupplicd with Chemical and
Analytical Apparatus ot tho very host
description to ordei.

tSy Clneo Httentton aid to all orders
and talUfuilloii to thu purchaser gun.
raulecd. P. O. Box 380, Fort eticet,
Honolulu. sept-flbO-l-

jt -rBwwveAJtel)!;-- -
.. r-- ,.- " w . - -

S3 1j3 $2 $ P "4 8 3 Si

CWJ

?C4

JV
mssi
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H ibsulnn licR form of liuumnco which provides. In the ment of death, for return of nil premiums paid ad-

dition to tl.o amount of tho policv, or, bbould the insured survive i. given number of .vents, tho Company will

return all tl.o premiums paid willi'lnteicst; or. intcad of ncceptinp the polu-- niid pronts cms Icinil holder
wnv, WITHOUT MEDICAL EXAMINATION mid WITHOUT KlJUTllKK PAYMEN I OF PREMIU.Mb, take in

lieu thereof the amount of policy nnd piollts in FULLY PAH) UP insurance, participating annually in dividends.

Remember, this contract i9 issued
gest Financial Institution in the Vfoild

8ST" For full particulars call on or

8G0 lm
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Oui' Entiru Stock at a Sacrifice
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! Not a Few Imt Clean
in Every

Sept. 17lb, our cntiio slock of Seasonable Goods will be offered at piiccs Unit attract
attention. need more room to propeily our Euiope.m ptirolicu-e- s now wuv, and

ibiit our htock MUST GO. Cost not been considered! Prices marked the GoodB
TO SUIT YOU, not us! aro to trade lively! Visit our nolo prices, you
lliiuk
700 pes Lawns, 20 vds

for $1.
Extra Fine Victoria Lawn, 12-l- per

yard.
Striped & Plain Nainsooks fiom 12 o

up.
pes of Col. Linen Li.wns fiom $2.

up.
of Ladies Col. Uord. Hand- -

kprebiefs, SOc jier do.
Ladies Ralbiiggan Vests, good qua-

lity, each.
Ladies Ribbed Vests, good quality,

eueb.
Cbildrens Jerey Vests, etia good,

each.
While Linen Napkins, fie (small

si.c.)

HOSIERY
No use to quote- prices, variety too

&

bound

cheap, piesen
GOODS

yd

ngdoiii. it,
z- - - i. -- f ... r t. ,.,,,. .

wursiocK in is
a .3" 8

u wc poll at

ho 9 sor
ibb

:i.rii
.m ww n

NURSE.
JI ON ROB, ladies' has

to No. H, liiikui
Feb.14.80

TO LET.

Rooms to let,
JL souiiiwcst corner
Punchbowl and Ilerctanla

ho convenient for a
small family. 205 (I in

LET LET

T ATE Residence of
Mr.

Km a

I" of
Mr. Frank Brown,

Kapiohini
of

Mr.
street.

Residence of
Mr. M. Green,

210
now occupied
Mr. Wolfe, Grocer,

King street.
Apply to

J.
1W If Merchant

k.SL-- VSOV..iX.w -- ..1. -
- -

H M

-- "' "-rr
T WT, S ' V

& V
X

.VIM "."fe ' M
fi t51 50 fW
m hty ?

CaHB m

a ina

in h t to

by oldest Life Insurance Company in the United States, and the Lar-- ,
its assets exceeding One Hundred Twenty-Si- x Millions of Dollars.

addtess

Oeneral

&

WHOLESALE RETAIL.

-- 'VvT.''-

Special a Sweep

TUESDAY, must
immediate Wc display on ,tbo bavo
rctolvcd, pieuent has li.uc been on

We keep tbc and
so too.

Pcithrbirc

200

100 do,

iJOc

IJOc

25o

!

ny

of

tn

J

X

White Linen Napin, bor.
fiinged, (c.xti.t good)

Ladies .Icanetto P.u.uls, tho
tiling for bcie.

Ladies Col laces, 75c,
woith double.

Cbildrens Whito Straw Hats,
I rimmed,

G0Wc eptct to this entire
lot of within a few days,

have to buy a few see
them..

pes Englebrrt, wool,
tloodi, daik bhades.

fiSfWe limit the quantity lo 20
to customer at 74c per yard.

!

t
is

.. .wv... .i,.,,,!,, -.-
-

WJUU 1VI ,"

EACH

UUVJV1 ky aj

huge, have been selling but
in this department will also sufl'ei thi

C2T

15

"nt!.Hjsf
Si1.1!",?. ?OU"LfrJ?"S48Dwill Ibis sale $10

I
!iipy9eg

lune

very

TO

.IAi

Fort
STORE,

S&- -

A. CARTWIUGHT,

TVISW Y033.Ee

the
and

CONiMENCa&iC THIS

Commencing

ebtnblibbmcnt,

Mivrm

witb col.
and 10c.

with

MG doz.

H.its you
will you

part

yds each

CLOVES

nery l05K'(5
OF & HOTEL STREETK

Stiff

7)
r- -H

1--4

O

W l&qw
NEW PALL

.

14 1F"J

KM

mmxvs
IIIPK Pfl

mmHUE. W98

Reductions,
Department!

for the Hawaiian Islnncis.

-

Intended lo
that would astonish you, but
want of excludes it.

All our stock of at half
pi ice.

g"Wu mean to sell 420 Childicns
While & Dresses, in linen and

with
embroidery for SO

We think they arc and ut tho
wc quote you will want some.
Halbriggan silk clocked,

"i,c Por l):ur- -

E.E? uur stock ot
Hamburg Edgings and Skirtings, in-
cludes a full line of Nainsook,
and f'ambiic designs.

!

will go for a more flomr. NEW
week.

a

. - i i

ft l twhal
& fl

"7
lm

& Opera I

bd
09
c--r-

CD

Virr,H55hVerv P

JUST RECEIVED!

for tho Hawaiian Islands,

SE!S OUR WINDOW DISPLAY -- a t&f SKI WKOW DISPLAY
12 yds WHITE COTTON, good quality, 1 vds UNPLEACHE1),

1110 nnest in tins K II ATS r,,FItOOK COATS, ctra gUd qulmy
form r ,

iujiiruvjn
during

Unsr Mai

wm
LADIES'

MRS. nurse,

T?UHNISIIED

(tripis, would

TO

Rcimonschnelcbr.
street.

ATP. Residence

Park.
TDESIDENCE

James Love,
King

LATIS
street.

Etc, by

just

P.tnisols

25c.

wbon

Dress

IB

COltNElt FORT

rS

Pi

NEW YORK

8411m

ij(.oUi.vu'

Agent

LACES quote prices

space

Colored
pique, nicely trimmed colored

CENTS EACH.
pretty,

prices
Ladies Hose,

Swiss
choice

JERSEYS
stock

a
I.JH afl.

Ajont

OUIl
wide for?!.

Wi.iin

street

Veil

YOUMAN'S CELEBRATED

lew Tork Hats

HOTEL Jfe
A3KOE3tfA3lTE BTOTETi.

STYLES

DAY

TRIMMINGS

.Embroideries,

loillil.

.

.1
VI

z

tt


